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LATEST Etfita IIiftELLIGFACE.
VOtotuvgli *mitt Federal iieeliritiea Improved.

NEWS OF THE FALLOFWILMINGTONEitY .LATEST NEWS
BY 'TELEGRAPH. einericasa Qucatton In Etirolie

=MEM

OAII6E OF GOLDSBORO. THE IVELTMIGN PdARKET. &c

avian Heini ,IleAuforce.

-

lip! Toni,.-Alarch 23,--The Australasian.
which left Liverpeoi on the morning of the 11th,
and Queetatown on the 12tb, arrived bete td:9:so
this ertnitg.

TheniEtna rettehedQueenstows about the 10th,
.~

at een. The news by the Etnii of thefall of
Vs UmingtomCwlla Itet.ekesieleteds*lathe ereet
thea‘fore was net en great as it otherwise would
base_ been., trelleratileeeliretUilePrefffis but
Conn Berate loan was only a shade easiers tab-
intdeclined in anticipation. .At Liveipool aid

.
..

Manchester thereises Increased Ulnae°cam
aoiton ,

,

s

TitleArmy and Nary Gazette says; .The news
by-this rtnA le of a character generally to tax the
faith- ofthoss whobehave that the Confederates
as. , umillusin their cause In the field. Leda
co initiation-I are threatened oa -all .sides.
0 utas.ifpreture_pgfor s2rustr, has contracted

Chia Ilusse-and Is _ awaiting all of Thomas lnfos.
ely.itipat3hu.,west+llood and, his cooled rusts
bting statts knullity:

du the MeadorComineds Lad Roberto Caen:
enquired If demands had been male' by the
Amdiese Illicorfitensatteet fur the doings of the
Alabama tuukother _cruisers.
Mr. Lotted said no demand of the Lind within

tba put alit meths, hid been madec 4. : .... -..
_,

Mr.Wild...tined whither the Urriernmeot
had notreceived and presented numerous claims
from Englishmen. ~.,

Mr. layard respetidid In the affirmative.
Lord Palmerston, In reply to emptiry, said the

Orvertanent had so -intestine' to repeat the an-
- notion sct:lcleilte to Vona. :. Efforts were still'
',manning through Navels!, to re-eatablith
Iderdly relations with 'treed.

+- ;Me Deglornittled on the Illith.._ .-, •
'lei [tie 'Frei& Se'nide. during 'die debate on

the address, the Marshal Degoissysramong utter
ottlensiscormarkkatrongly expressed Lite wish
that the Federate and Confederates might fight
on to the complete ruin of both, rather than
that the French army In Mexico should be made
yrlonocrs It7; 'the conclusion of woe. , (Loud
dlrappmbatlon:) -1 -

-, ' -
,--

>

The Bank of France gained 290,000 francs,
cash. during the week. .

Bourse dull. . . .
Atan audience' hetwein the Pope and the

French Minister, the Popo ignored the Convert;
Con of, Briton-Jew, and ,dccliued invitation to

!Amulet' Jfency Market—Comsolt, closed at sqw
gBb3 for money. and tk.17,113if for account.
There wsi • full. dlserstmt demanded at the
bank. The current rate was 41.1.5 psr cent.
There were rumors of Gold withdrawals for ex-
port to New York......Tlinweekly roterns,..of -the
Bank ofEngland show a decrease-In-the bullion
of £43,760 on American Securities.

Baring Bros. it Co.'s Circular stayer The 5-
10 bonds withwloisTactaid at 51@54%; Estee
bare also advanced to 35q0.15,11 and. Illinois
bientralto 52(a513.,',. fn other slacks nollaug

Linerport. March 11.-03tton very hvezuler
-and =me disposition• truudfeated by -the trots
`and riartulatore lo 'buy at some decline. The •
week closed heavily on 'Thursday at prices em-
ederably Idol/. former quotations. American
basill47limited litireand.ned lons*fallen fall 91
Salesof the week, 40,860 bales; including 4,790

nusi=l,en„and 5,100on export.,
. ,Tl,ltech 11,'ilatet • dull and

unchanged; sales of 6,000 bal.n ,; wadding Or-
leans. quoted at.16%;.113p1ande.1 6 d.•, Pak Up--
Ueda 17,g4; isles yester4y {Felder), of about,

5.000 bales. The Market .r.loeing nultairend
-rather easter, Md.-firm foriAmerican. Trade at

Manchester exhibited *daily declining tendency.
:Itaberitsoo, Spencest Co.; andWakedeld; Nash ,
st, Co., report Yioue slow_at late rates; extra
state We.1.1de...els; Wheat, more demand with.

:out any &damming prices; Ned Wheat7i29l4
aN 3d. pa; cental; Corn;steady at 264. ril.4
255. Gd..for(inlets per quarter.

, Bigland. Atha sk -Co., 4..kedou„ -Bruce le. Co.,
srd 'ethos-report' flecteosdr ac okiii the taus
rotes. Pork 2s 64- lower. Bacon la foie de-

mand at fuliprices„ -Lard in limitedy dem Ind,
I sit steady at 5113608 Mr Old, and 63;361s 61r
Niw.

The Brokers' Circular reports Sugars steely.

2.leinases , umbers:ed. Coffee Inactivehat
'featly.. Petroleum iii moderate demand for 80.

-11111.1o; LO efLd6ollll:l9g. . _, .
lholug Bros: th Co. report Breads.tOrt gelct

rud =change?, Sugar steady. CofLe WilliL4L
r, at ge., Ttas ratherlowex.. Crude PEILIML.
:-1,, Rifitcd,.l. , Ild. Sperm Olt.unchanged at

Consols for rofrorY. ISN'fi4sBl,i.: Arstertein
t. i, res ter 4us rowed; Illinois Central. 51'4:
'I I.e.Z:lN(F.tsod; h 20's. 51,0145. .

I.sTrar-, Vl4. L111:11T0..1..--LIcerp,01, Mandl
I i --Ex !mint .—X Tin.. ellSollal thinks If the
I ,ed,derate ttecerndleot remains{ drat, and If
there Is no renewal or conference, the Vradt-
h wen Goreinment will endeavor tod-avr bark
if d it;tee Sty negr tiltllll- with each one sena.
In.ely, al d that Line do may be more manilla-
tr.'s to the it'cbmetot Cahinet.

(2Valasyman, March 19.—Thu- Paris Seems
I. 'read,. Henri tiered at 67C 70c.

'l heEuropean neWll Is emluteortant.
Neltuntrue, MIS. 26.—The Shenandoah hasar-

Osed. She burnt eleven ships slue e cl.rtug
he Cape.
ManiaNew realandar6 lees peaceable.

WIERAL RETREAT ER SURREXUR COMM.

OWLS COUPLETELT DiIbitALIZED
'atalaitoted: Pressi,".Deiiinhidene

fiALLaNT Icri.on BY, .00LORED MEN

rtr I:oll,l,Uarch 23.—ThiethaiterYearn,
• fin Atanf9li N. C.. BOths has arrived bete.,
.4,l;ffings, iservakani intelligence., Thenews.toot..ocaptori• of Goldsboriiwita received Rieke
1 teem RUNalter the'T; by dispatches from
i Ii eral fibirman, 'who, It is reportld;'eltiled fer
i'''ritalbiCentents fir - Ma none' 'during their further

'mkt% not award. -Immense numbers of tttjoPs.
;•'. were promptly sent, in rtorpones, InamBeaufort,
•I byrail and other roads, to.-Goldsboro, prepare.
.t.l tory to ;meeting the main army of Shettnati. It'
1,.. -distir badirseed:dirst -rt battle:Vim laindatacited
i hwee,Batieral,,Sherman'samtperas sterrlied to-
-lan orni•irliiiming force, the extent orwhlch

d rayleadli itu'nereiretrial. or VorretuleMe..fthe .
4., enemy. Reinßicenemts and supple' had alie
tbeen drat' from Newborn —to Join Sherman';

1. Bringers at Beaufort and Morehead city de--.

,e uilareml ib b ta i tr theimp'r u.rel atieroo begps inuarein dgeurno talliriel„, ,and
, 'bah

lt eur ir licilet:ritirtoedrFethatGeneral
I:met o,7:lite:swill'::fa

' 1.14145Z0N0force wes onitliVe.atilea until of
lialeigh. '

': • n.:ltaw.-.Toam; , March- 23.—The. Ceourtmoies
Washington apeelet says Richmond papers. Just

; received, contain nothing coulinuatory :of, the
iT rePorred cheek to Sherman. There is a scarcely

;t itrilionelektrollleartheas in the tone ofthe Iticli-
mon&vets that arguers well foildhet man se far.

. The beet Informed military, authorities here ro.
and Shermai4 position as entiffentijh.:rueful.

iFlotti ill'appreictieg a point'where tie `rebels linei
'''fight If they intend to linid Matzo-rid or prevent

, - the easy ebtopletiOn of 'lliant'i plans: .
. 14; The' avy Depertmefft has details ofthe eg-

-1 , ipoilitlinlepliattemereeir, Va:, by which aquan-'
• •••11ty of tobacco, cani, antammunition wen-clip

.„,,, • turediatsJ threerebel schooners destroPsd: iiiii
V....• weak was done by besot-crews, • who wereall

1 ,adored pen bat two and they bade sharp light ;
-, • ellittthil •ICl?O'nLltheotithenthered them two to-

• tear
Raw Taut,.March 23.-The Times' W tdu

ton special sap: 2. steamer Berm Keanfort on
.Li the 20th, arrived of Vcati* ilitiiii, on the

21.114-brining intelligeone thatSherman's'right
*.-1 1 lag. Oeouplid &Med= on the 19th. The

,- ii lefermstion comes from Sebolleitra. admen, 1
.:: t which wit Meilen; On Goldets.kr from Singel",

.b, and it la well auth enticated that Sherman WI.
~,1 . Tayetteedile,erailes:iith. Ufa left wing moved

.:•!kil freer YeietterviLle In the directionof blitcheit'r ..litr.. Station, whirattliii• ratio:rad tra Itafelglieicoat
!:•- .1 • the Name titer 14a long and exponitietiidals.

This point is sheet 22 miles west *of -Goias-
bore. Schofield having nn 'bnernv Ill'hls'ffool
would at once Strike Janctioff with Shermah.

'.:st ,foactilita ,l'iottatimMarch.:22.-,•The steamer

l'arthealmortivol Imo tesday - Item Newbern,

with tuella end dist atchos. . -:
Ben. Schofield'sarray bee moved from Kings-

ton, North Caroline. with a ;view, It was
thmaght,` of Joining Terry,aud • Sherman, near
Goldsboro where, according to the latest advice,.
the, rebels were assembisd lustrong force, nadir
Bragg and Johnston, alai the totettion of gii-
lug battle and making a doeponteresistuneu on•
fore surrrodoring tin town. . .: , -

p Affairs ill cad oronott Kingston were cot:vac-a;
-.lively quiet, ~, • . . .. ____

LATE FROM WASHINGTON
411ERMIN lIISOBTED • BEFORE- RILEIGII

•

'Surrender of tie Town Demanded.

RiflifOßED Dif.EAT of JOHNSTON.

~ '4i ;SHERIDAN NOT ON P,NOTHEFt _FtAID.
---

1 TOST.StesTESS, CONMISSIONS RECEIVED.
•
-

.

.t 1 ' TEAM( STOEM ---DAMAGE; TO THE SHIPPIMO„ETC
::•"9 1, •
:f. . PREeliteT.RWLite. ..X.otitnioß nage

. , Wasuirrarair. Itsrch 23,--On inguliy it. the
h , Navy .no, .I::tiramen2 12 is ascertsl2rod there la

: 0 _
so trotlith the `published report , that Admiral

ca DahlgreD bee asked to be relieved from the
command of the fia'ark Atlasitie7 Blockadrog

The IMMlnerrie4 *taltingiOn eptrolal says.

I - . theWar repartntrot Is reportrl to have melted

. 1 a dispatchfrom Fortress Monroe that Sherman

is:dor:if:4 beiforotbe defences or Rs:telex on
. ,

'4l Saturday. llaving-Planted his *Lunn in a position

: „.14.., ' commtindlng the city, be sent In vi sammons
A 1 to Gen. Jobeaton demanding the surrender:

'Tho titan Is not glern. - :- ,-- -
-. Thestatement.that Sheridanla ona fresh raid

:hi •is rot Rue. -.

' ,
". • The President bas -recently it*lved the coot-

* islealanaof a large number of Postmasters, ill..
5f*ding 1"11411Frgtr;Pa.-

lif., Clatk.:-, Mills la now engaged...ln the work of
consbtrotibg the bronze statue of the President
and members of his Cabinet, Illostratirs of the

, . Prealdenyantasecipatiort Prociantstion.
. Therewas a continuous high wind daring err
iral hours this atternnon'ilalch did, much dam.

• • age. The gets- struck the sbloPteg In the deer
' 'with tremendous-force. A schoonerwas capita.-

, el; and theerew submerged; -IV Is feared that

1 , stoop warn lost. Treell were nprootef,imdbouses
! .. rotroofed in various pare: orthicity. '

Thelatest Intelligence from Mobile is a dis-
patch In the Richmond Masnibtfr, of ' Tueiday,

: esaustlduch 10, saying: There Isno change to

*.yetiort In inirittmedlate front. - There iht -girl'
:4c:ileitis:non thesent. All is Inlet- with the
'iciae-,tliet and Snl3T.. . -: ' = :-..- •:L !

: •.., The Bepirlincria says : Prestdeot -I!incolst,Mrs,
""Llrteln; Mester :Throiore Liirolar. and - 11- Co!

- Invited guests, left this afternoon la thaGliern"-
.: -went steam packet River Quer' towsexcursion

down the river and through ,CtiesaMislos • boy.

Illeetwill visit :Fortress, Houroe and Norfolk,

end wll3 go up the James direr to City Pabst." ,
;..Late Tann, lifarchl3..-111s rumored onthe -
streets that. Sherman fought a testae with Jolub-
ston, ors?' Rileigh,Sind difbitelhim. Gold fen
to I,olln 'ilmiequeni‘e.- T- -: '- i .-'

,
:-- 1 :.,

Last Words of the Rebel Congress.

New Tong, March W.---The Rebel Congress,
Mere 'taking Its recent hasty leave of Welt

Mead, and alter refusing toado.0-Any .orthc

measures urged by Davie, as requisite to nave

the rebtl cause, loaned an address to the Conth-
.- en people. It begins hi raying, -they eandot
lave peaceexcept by the teterifiee of their ludo-

!' midenee ind'pro*ty.and Rua imultscation sod
. stertnination are the only terms they can get.
it refers to what It regards as the evils of re-
union, sad Makes -an appeal to Southern m ta-

1ood. Itgive. colored men of the resources of
-the Ruth, and calls upon the people to.drive in-
to the 'reeks actin Onto:darnand eknikent. It
congratulates the country upon the appointment
oL_Lre as rieneral4a-chinr, and apologizes for
tirt heavy berdcn of the taxation they hare been
obliged to impose. They bet eve the people of
the tfultedetates have:become tired of the war,
shit Fay thatthey c tu-al any time have peace by
abandenlng the wicked attempt at subjagation.
They recite again their grievances undertheuld
government, and calls upmi the people t). emu-
late the exampleof theRuailaus. when Napoleon
invaded their territory. -Ttley wind- up with a

strong appeal, saying t , Coccus!' .15 within their
reach; that the battle Is not to the strong. and

'thee the ahades of their martyred heroes hover
.'citOL,'ind beckon themon. f

..
• .

Rebel Vlitory Reported
. .

.

Wenurmrtra,. March 23.—The Richmond
ErmnOur of Tricaday Containsthe following :

Yesterday wereceived the*following dispatch,
enuonnelag a brilliant victory in the vicinity of
lialeight cheering Intelligence from North Car.
olina.9lherman routed, our troops behaval 111.111r

.

f tapcIAIRTIM; MINIMnr Tac Conirtimr. \TS
Brans, March 9, 1936.—T0 Bredzip
ridge, Seely of Warr—General-'J:. E. Johnston
marts that about 6 r. g.on the 19thhe attacked
the coral near Bentouville, _routed him and
cai.turid three guns. „Ilerallied.ou fresh troops,
hot 3gaS forrvo neck slowly until G r. at, when,
rtvemirg more troops. be apparently assumed
Oni erosive., which wasresisted without dial•
colt, until di*. This w. x. he is entrenched.
Our tors is small. The troops behaved adr
mirably well: DCI2BO tbleksts prevented active
operations...'..

Onthe IphAtanton hanantottecrdthat Sher.
mme•wiefgulag mut. was st Foy.

etteville oulaly resting preparatory toanotheradvaneeNorthWerd,7:lt'llaMllltigi die/Weiner,
bra net far. Ills successful attack by 'General

• Jamson glyes earnest- bop* tlset theredoubtable
Shumanhat'at length met his match. •

-•

TRILPATRICR% RECENT OPERITIONS
Alr•

'

vo DesperatePightwisliThunpton'sCavalry.

New Tort Tripe Report.
Mew, Yong,dry

23,:—The4bst's Trade Ilto

Fat Says In goods considerably lower prices
are ruling:, .Domestles are aepressed. Ata sale
yesterday, Arnold prints brought tGylrt Atiantio-
teoulping prints, 18Kei Swift ' Inter'. brown

reeds. lie, which Is centspeeped lessthan
yesterday's prices; Andrareogela,4-4e; bleached,
29c. The owner would not duplicate goods at
these low prices. •To.day,. choke American de-

- Week which were held , reeeritly at AS cente,
sold largelyat ‘al4 cents. Flannels and woolen
lroodaare greatly deputised. Foreign goodoaad
fsar'es are held drug, While choice articia are
sr are:, and with a tessonabia demand, Prices
toustratwiace. • -

This foreaoon inlets are slightly lower except ..
In bleached nods, which are arm.

•

Nast Toni. March 93.—Tbe rtibrinal
saiingtonletter thlusdeicribeeoperstlons orlCdpat.

rides catelry during the recent campaign..;The
prlnapal encounters With Wheeler were onthe

Oth And 9th of Vcbrttary,. Caring the march

thhimihilkittlit Carolinathere Was much dents-
tatlensimt, on entering North Carollusi dittert

; entPala( was pruned. In Wade liampton's
attack ourmorn was surprised le the miming..

Wm ofa most desperate character,
peranniiireetrine ind re-tikes sit times, and
at lastwe drove ofthe mem. .They wide see,:

diargia.spon our srtille.7,hut were unable
to telteb. rebels Irate dead and offer IDO
wortailid 06limited, and 104 inundodin Fa(-

• 114::'Ourtetiil lose wee ,SO. Among the
• -rebel wasCre.nnmes and ColAiken;

menteauding a Inigigle.; rice rebel Colonels
were ireanded;among then iris notorious CoL
Bikes; witameird ol'theTau Ortgado—aleri
elftweriLleatesuint Colonels iind-iislors. The

—_-_ - •

wiwrgranofietr. Pavia' Legion said he had every,
ambelenee andwaxen rail ofcommissioned oak-.

•=lll(tiatta*'Beforetamped.' '
. Nair roar, Hatch, ,Oornmerelat dd.

*errata's eigranst/ peeist says the soldiers
keep peeked up ready to move at • momet's
Definer /The rya. !to hate their kostaseks
allprepared' tb, a tramp. General .Graat la
lookliettietitele:to fill boa. gho Work! ere
So i•est eieb,olll4. MSS It IS ketipeelObie for the

enemy to anandca theirs wsboutklVantemenk
being dejected ltamottitely. '

New Terkr,eta-Varie Deraleseet,
SLW 'Tkit,,Mareti-49=-PrEte. P3ll Fire MI.

pactment blll bes-mpfa. 0n—8t0t0.E031114.04.
.pitestetto thethirdreedier!!! the Assp..ll,bir-by.
i9ivaiejadti.; ••••

r • C

, 3 Larf
Ae'• ti ''

-Y.•

HOCK AND MONEY NIATrEE3.
Further Decline in Stocks

SEAVX LOSSES ON COTTON

Gold blirliet:

gME=

New Yong, Stench 23.--Ealleray speculation
. _

opined steady althe :Stoat "Ilkehango onPelt,
and si seed as Hudson was reached there was a

break in thestock from ES to 935i. This hada*

very'depreaslng Influence upon the market, and,
there was a rush to sell everything signet with-
out regard to priers. The decline of tithing

Stocka ranged poen 9to 6 Art: pent. Therp was-

a strong demand forTrovernutent Stockson call,
tad a large business was transacted at a sharp'
advance in the pities. The demand was In part.

to cover short eOrltrineta. The recent decliti';
brought Inlarge orders from other elites, epadal-
-11 from theEarl, and the large amount ofseen:
titles on the market were ordered t* be sold at

• the best ricer. ,Theee •kr a- great necessity of
realizing by merchants and ethers. Many out-
tide Lolders-appear to think the speedy close of
the war will make still lower prices.

The ;DWI. latereat is very much -.crippled by
the fall today. 'The Bears have everything
pretty mach their own way. It was ramrod
daring the day that some large operators worn
in tremele—this aocelerated a downwar I more.
meet. There' la special cantina In meting

.

contract% ;owingtit _the prerelease of. the en.
'more of tlie .falleres. lank' Shares '
way morigages were dell. Coal and Yliscel-
lemons Stocks were ateadron call, bet lowa
.afterwards. Gold fell this afternoon under the
tepid that Eihrnnati has arrived before Raleigh.

It la rumored on.thp ,street.that he had fought
and defeated Johnston. 'it -afterwittil
,dightly on arumor that Johrston had defeated
Sherman.-

The money-market Is activehut borrowers tied
difficulty in obtaining loans withoutthe hest of
security...Thyre was a generaLfeellagofdepres.
than In 'commercial eiroles;sloreensociaciice-of
the fall In cold, and lowermices were made.

The losses Incotton have been frightful. Ono

lost sure Is reportal where 890,000 ems lost 'oft
i',so bales.

hoduceandanwelmadiseare very doll:int eau-
not be eoldlretiratiarge roncenloint, -

Fetroleure'Stocks steady anti regular. The
brtard wee aroast:ire totell. Buchman Farm,
1.95:Empire City, 280; Everett, 410; Excelsior,
b; Germania, h5; Ileydnek, 25. Maulmtton, 531
Notila, 5; Oceania, 245;.Ualied Stades, 1330;
ItYlldFeral. 810;.Tack.-31:15;Mobster, 110.

Theretrolcum market Is calmly nominal; 35
f..r Crude; :Ace:As% for reflood, In bond; and 74
(4!:b furfee.

To-day has been the opening day at dry good
stores. Fashiounble establisemerns have been

molded. All ankles of millinery except bon-
nets. are lower than last season.

The Pad .ays there has been more decided
change In milliuery styles within the past year

than during the same length of time far thirty

leers.
The Comenerriars moneyarticle nays the panic

inthe Stock make; coat lance. The market la
overran by sellers, aud the prices are still falling
biarilv.-IThe,driellne in Government,' brought
OttlerafrOm 'other 'cities; ins tierrallied - sharply,
a! owlng. en advance of 171131 .on *oven per
cent's, and 134 on the five per cent!.. After the
!semi, the demand Blackened end prices were
lower, principally. Blocks showed a heavy do-

-7il

El F.DAVIS' REOENT MESSAGE
REPLY OF THE REBEL SENATE

Now Yoex. Ifarch SZ.—ln tho report of the
rebel Senate on Jett Davis' recent massage
they say the President in no official rommani7
cation to Gongress• Lira reectittmeilded the pas-
sageof a law. putting .44,6 lido 'the army as

scidiers, wed the. messageunder cons,idgation le

tbezenst ,v inforomtion. that Alletl law

st.ald meet his approval; and at, what period of
the tension the President Of Secretary of We?
sausithrtsl an improbable eontingeney had
%slam !which rtainitscd a resort tq stares es ati
leiernt of resistance. dais .riet appear bp --any
u~HiEtnl,ddentuent *Whin.theknowledge of-yotif
monotitthw. All measures recommended by the
Pr•sident have Aces adopted except the entire.
:goal of cites =eruption arid some measures

rast-snaktated. by Wm, such as.Gm crestfon of ,
0111Tee oil0aleral-lipehlef. ware desk:Mated

:td unwed by (Imsgross. It it true Cahoots
&ILI to reset a General Militia law. Goose:11c-
-1- laws bare placed In the military service all

ssh.n thizete b, tweets seventeen and arty.
ale c.th4c.nilliwyboaberrbod by the couserip•
:'t.stsots; an there itocelefetridwellettthemils
,in la a tenoperate. The impressment and tag

ma ate discussed,- The committee eay they
wt mild have preferred *sileace, hot a reply was

lilebmood B7dp, of the ',Mb, comment-
sc. on the quarrel bmweeu Jett DlsiS and the

les el Congr.os, says, Time adage that "'those
trho live in elms horses shaull not throw
scenes," is eselnenth Illustrated in the sp,xlel
rossuge of the Pmtida mot. end In the response

Lae aes,ano it wee a Iraardoeta batsc for the
I,loelllice le make whether the public Inter-
co: {Ma snifermi or WAS Star.' most
(mm dtliCtiVe Ilf,lAlalLel or. trout family wt.

ministratLn. It Invited scraticy as much
into the way legislation had beets executed nail

telferleA HS, IMO the, wisdom of the noptsaret

that bad been adopted or :rejected by the leg-

islative department. The President should pose
been the last mac to start such a question

wlsntiver culpability may be or do not lit at,

the door of the legislative department. Con-

siderations of prudeeee doubtless repressed
dieposltion to retort by setting forth

the blunders and delinquencies of their accuser
• ith their consequences'. „

Elver Orened to .11:ingyton—F.schanced
•

Nrar 'roux, March 22.—The fferehr, New-
berucorri. aptiwient, Sterol 10th, says narigatioi
up tt.is :Ivey has teen reopened, and five vessels
cleared yesterdsy. fur Kingston. Supplies for
vie army are being gathered by this now chan-
uel. It. Is quite an aulttaneu tv Wo limited.
transport:Akin .tiv rail.

the Tlmea' Wt shlugton special says an order
Is about to be. Issued declaring exchanged all
prisoners of war delivered up to the 20th of

.Marche except those delivered at Wilmington.

übstrlptlonta to the *wren-Thirty LDln.
rllll-1.1312-rIITA. Ilan+ 23.--entwertotlons
,y to the ?-SO loon told! parts of the Unton,
..euraitud W 'Jay Cooke; amount. to $0.001,-

. The lenient Angle Western an,isuiptinn
1410 $114.090,. from. Cincinnati. The .largest

Ought EMU.= subecription Was $159,000, from
The number of individual sub-

terivtlenaby working elan apd women, making

utf i_ortlons of the &have aggregate, was 2.115,
for ErA) ar,d $lOO inch.

TL•e Nasal SchoolPa Annapon,
BAl:rinotr., Marchy3.-The Maryland liotoe

of Delegates to-day Period a hUI appropriating
to be • advanced to,the„liary Depart-

ment, tcCenabla them to invite for the'retnni
of the Nitld School - to ton Aeadetny building
at Afloat:eta; The ippropri akn-made by Con-
nate for the earalpurpooe 11:116 b.the fall-

r&ot. the miscellaneous approprlatlony
-Zinar Stoma, March33.—There la feet' ovelte-

Mtid in bold. and operators appear.tmlisoosed
to mai,e toy lara ventures fur eithei a tlee or

fail. The military prob,hiliti,ei are .IgAlu+L the
buliou.alou, and the receut decline. has -bon
so severeas to dierouregu the combination far a

farther fall._ The price has ducluated between
157@1ai,and declined this evening; to 15134...1

The Late alight near Murton. ;. •

Foneesea hipbone, March 22.-45ome of sli
inliebttaati babe' witotted 'that Pokirli *as
Unix Wilmot' pOiey the letO; ate Oaf,

e /waked iieholield'a roma, hutethehadasi
'They generally thinkthat the saddle. °retention
'of the town wee catteal by oilers, -rteeirecl.by ,
'ire. from his enperiore. _ .

tipress '11014121/ed..„
*bunions, March . 133.—The Atlantic and.

Great WesternRailroad wiltresume the renal*
of their Express trains on Thursdijr 233 lest.
The Ilrle mad haelog reeorefed (rain thu~efriets
of the late freshet; passeogers b$ this mate: will
softer*0 detention.. • , •

.IYErr rotor.•Ilarels Ikridd describes,
racers rebel pirate • Weiner, named Coiafedcrste:
States; end- sip the authorities tit. bisdaso have
refused her the right of goyim, and oho incl.
therefore be unable tti- coal tied continue her-

: ,

sbode bland pentocratin Convention.
. .

PROTIIIM4OI, (R. 1:,) March 21.--The D0030%
ctatie Btate Convention is invieuloattinsty,l
end have -nominated. Charles' 8. Bradley'.
l'invidenee, for Governor, esul IL T.Bathe War-'.
wick for Liebe -Dant (intorno:.

. .
= Dec!ne In Prices

NEW 'foal, March 23.—Cotton,de4tIntat 5031
cent. to•clay 4 flour, 50c ; Witter; 11C...4gp; Mts.;
ky. 5e8,4 Y troleamy I@Bo ; cod punt ,ottor,
article to propontoo. Nora „sad Oat* Were-

ulthont, mate/totchange.
"' - • ' ' • listlikelf4ieldeeit.-• • - .

. . •

FlttrYntexIde,-ieliTsl.—The PMrefolds eidEr
kethr emethe Now.Ywit.UratrAl Ilmilln44 :b7.‘rkldh.
fire ears were thrdeett into.wAler from theee,to;
five feet d.4.. 1'wu, Rezradeoir WINO killed -mid.

!

Mar vow:idyl, - '' ' ' '

:`:~:
:'~~
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EVENING GAUT TE TELDRAM3. FROM GEN. T11.0113N HEMET 11ENr.

LATEST PEON SHERMAN. Report of His Operations.

11113 CAPTUIES IN 111E1 TIMOR MIMS
CCLOSBORO, OCCUPIED BY lUB FORCES

t•••
W.temlso•row, 'March.l. 2.3.-11ajor General

1 •

Theses, in bee official urn. of the operation i•,f

Ids army from Bertember 'lth, 1864, to Jarititry
Nab, 1805, says : • ir,There were captured finthe . enemy dazing

the cartons actions 13.10) prisoners of war.
eluding seers seers general °Meets and nearly 1,033
other officers/4 lesser gredei. Also sereuty•twa
pleas. of serileeede arpllety dud .hattle flags.
Doting thesame period peer 2.000 deserters from
the enemywere tireelscd, to whom the oath was'.
administered. • • 1 ,

Our oil: Flosses wia not eiteed 10,000initllled,
woundedau missing. Ih.larder number, of
the ammunition chests enteredwere tilled with
ammunition to a good condition, and sle wagons
loadetwitit'powder were eapiti'red 'before Nob-
Tille. Other Importauticaptares are mentliin(ed.

Rtbd Gtn.l4audcm.Going to Richmond
OEN. SHERIDAN ON ANOTHER RAID

INCTION OF_GENERALS SHERMAN AND SCHDREID
Reported aniline ofSherman Untrue

Pratlmariti, Mitch 22.—&-special dispatch
.

NomWadilegion te the Speaklylegraph,says:
Amessenger .ure -Wltll news from Sherman.
On hltinday, Thu' Goldsborowas oc-

cupied .try qm fora, on Friday, and, the army
moved ImmedlatelY,,,pruaning,the enemy .

Reingees all renort that Johnston la moving to

Richmondlo lola Lee, and thathis arwy is real-
ly unlit for heavy fightingand that Bolo's troops

arc ibe only men that can be relied noon.
1141Igh ba capuiroisrlth batlittle ifany '

fighting.
General Sheridan Is eff on another fetid. ts.

acid be Will Intercept Johnson Inhis retresq-
The army of the Potomac Is believed to be

advancing west. A great battle Is srpouted
.11604. e - .

asurcoron, March 22.—The neve/Ake* has
receivsi Intelligence that on Sunday last General•
Shcrman's army entered Goldsbom, N. C. Ilia
march wan unopposed. The two armies ofSher-
manand Schofieldhave forruedaltinctioa. The
report further says, Sherman's present command
is sufficiently formidableto confmnt Lro'a whole

- army In the field, withouttheassistance of (leant,
nLd no force that therebels may raise can Im.
node Sherman'a triumphant march northward.

The story in the Richmond &wiled, which we
publislud raterday, that four of Sherman's
divisions wren repulsed nearFayetteville, turns
int to be a rebel Ile, as we stated.

Gold,-.lltoeke—Money Recovered. '
Nne YontrOlareh openedstrolfger

with noassignable reason beyond a natnral .re•.
action from'tbe severe; depression .of the labt
few days, opening at 15k, and steadily declined
to 156.

The ClMueareiel says the panic In the Stock
market scents to have spent all Its force. The
reaction, however, Is.feeble,and although prlces
are recovering, there Is still a general movement
to sell.

Goren:meal Storks bra stronger, and Bank
and Ballroad Stocks better.

Tho te9,9ooitohmfrom the Central Bank Lasi
been recovered.

lucemparry Fire
1'43.IcsiTots*, gra - —Thu l'osi . says an In-

etmdbyry IIM:SOok rhea at Pert au Priaeo on
the 28th adt.iby.wblea 150bowies were ibattroy-

itrolvltma }OSA of 7,000,0J0 Spanish dol-
lars; ead, an'attempt iwas made subsequently,
but the incendhuies wero eaegat awl shot.

Limiting for Vengeance.

A guilty conseleuceleeeds no accuser; and as

theEnglltli iyinpathizers with the Jebel& know
that they have been guilty of giving aid and
comfort to one enemies all throaat 'Ude rebel-
lion. they naturally anticipate, now that the re-

bellion Is tiearly over} that the victors will next
torn their armies against perildious English.
The London Thaw says '

"The signs of Confederate exhaustion theca
.brought up tothat turning pointof the Ameri-
can war which nieces us within a sight of the
goal scalion()the we shall'he called on to

play In It. If ttie etanhatents shake hands, the
next victim may bee en unconcerned spectator-
As the .rederal Ookerunient maintains that it
hasa quarrel with us in the shape of claims

hich 'redo not acknowlolp, mot as it has a
gtcat deal to gain by a ancetnaful war with us,
the question to which we have to address onr-
sclera Iilimply, whether they can go to war

with us arith a fair !prospect of macaws. If they

can they -Certainlytwill. Bat both North sad
Bwibaro exhausted, end are not likely to dad
success easyby turulug against a new lots with
untouched strength andresources: , -

The nmeiconeiddept by otomingi '"Patting
ailaltlogs together, we are Inclined to believe
that the Government of..Washington will not
attack as immediately on the contusion of this
postal WIN and that It will thereto show its
wbddllt- It Woald, however, be moat inconve-
nient,. costly, and disagreeable to have the quar-
rel tonging over one, heads, waiting (or Ameri-
can' cossculatce sod opportunity. When the
time comes our statesmen will have to see that
we scenes placed adder thatpenarete, It that in-
deed Intobe our bite; aad If we are wilco to
dallytxpectation at tieWe that the United Status
have marched upon our provinces forthe sags-
tactics 9f some old claims, 'Tampa I tip_for the
purpose,flexortidortrx excused IfWd Ord 10511

SLIXIAIWI tosee the*twat war over thin. we oth-
t erwlacshould bo.'l

ENEHAI. SHERMAN'S OPERATIONt.

'rev of die Ram lense' Surrendered.

ANY OF REBEL DESERTERS IN NORTH CARRINA

Activity in Front of the. Fifth Corps

RICHMOND BEING EVACUATED

w TORII, March M.—The Herald's Wash-
logton special says An officer from Fayette-
v Me reports Clint the column which the Raleigh

pipers mention as moving towards lillistsaio, is

nberman's left wing, moving toward the North

Carolina railroad to destroy the bridge over

Neese ricer, between Raleigh and Goldsboro: .
Thousands of refugees are on their way to

Wilmington.
The wharves of the landingsbetween.- Fll3,

&Ate', LIM and Wilmington are filled with rosin,

turpentine, cotton, ,te.. The value of-property

captured amounts to Minions.
;.The Ikrald'sAtogston correspondent says,'the

rem Nense destroyed by the rebels had a crew

eichirlre °Conker* of ninety men ono eurren

d. red. On the ram were. twenty-ono hermeti-
cally sealed maserpowder, two hundred pounds

and.two allay:right pounder rifled grins.

14(ULAN tigers- loving.Kingstoll. Placed ior'
p,1,4all about the place, some of which have
clime execution on ourtroops.. •1.

The ilirrahrs.sd corps mwmtpOndont of the
Leith, says : There Is a report that an-army of
renal deserters are In Western North -Caroline
untlenthe lead of onoPrk. They are amid for
protection agnhist eoftcrllitingalcen, and will
Is dirt such Mier! on therebel cantos as will best
cortrlbute speedily to a termination of the war
and mashie them to return home.

Tee sth c eye; correspondent, of the Mth. says:
Reavy rumbling;as If trains were (Tossingpos.
boa bridges, is Award every nhilt-frecil within
tl e eneiny'sRocs; showing that they are actively
teceged in Beano movement.

t o,e of the Tribtosei con esPraidents seers,
o What he deems ..to:_ I,e • the beet authority.

that Richmond is-now bing evacuattal xa fart as
and that in a few days It WilPhe urea-.

p.ot by the I: Moo troom without a battle.
• 'lin Trfboe h Washington special Sari It Is

heved by military men there that the rebels
a ill ventilate N.alelgh and .make their stand at

if tie I tight at all death at Richmond.
116-IZArb,upiseat 'soya Grant. sine e dead

„tree tom Aon. 8. 9. cex hobelieved Len deilryd

reamer Richmond, but did not think It could
tr, lose. It to very timpani whether tra cquid

s•• notch as (rota a movement without Grant's.
wirclge,and .weett known, our armlet would

lerwcrilattiy
Wa.iILNGTON, Starch 22.—From MN:minion

re. ived this moodier it appears that therebels
ha, ereetryia new battery to theon nor rail•
rt.t.tl trains tktoaera City Point and Hatcher's
I; se. tie slouday opynoci, hut the shells toll

slicer.
'It-e windy are rnyidly drying the rondo. Our

to eye aru ready, In tawof emergency, to move
at a. y hone.

it Iy said that several days ago a party of
s,cridan's *Coats were driven In from White
Csk swamp.

An the mail steamer from Washlurton was
o,teing down the Jamas river, yesterday, int-
',yew, columns of smoke were seen about ton

wile below Jamestown Island, on rebel soil.
't appeared to be a couflagrationof timber.

The President's - Gettteburg Speech.
Professor Goble:in Sada' has recalled ta.re-

ceihmtke the little epecch width the President
o odeat the dedication of. the SAJlereCemete-
ry Itt•Oettrabstrg. rta Asia : 'IV may be doobtod

liabet ittrllingla Europe 'Would,. have ex-

Meowed Mated( more rovally.” The speech war'
the matching armament; the speeches Of eat
-Aerostat. Forapposite thought, tenderness of

topethy, simple i'alticority of pstriceLsoo, mad
intity of diction, tt is uttempessed among all
tie utterances which the war has ore 1. Ttio
l'realdent sald:

.Fourscore and seven years ago,our fathers

binudif furthinKni this coutirrent a new nation
,n need ed In liberty, and deiiic.sted to the prow-

aft memere.tertateil.c4ll3- 1-
• are engaged In a gtvat civil war, Vining whether
that .unrion,or auy nation to conceived and so
dm:hutted, can snug endure.' We 'are mid pa a
great ludtle-deol of that war. We have come
to dedicate a punkin of thatfield at a dual' rest.

leg place fur tnoseacho heregave their Urea that
tic nation might Ifve.

It is altogather: lining and .proper that we
piloted do this. But Inalamer sense we caunor.
dedicate, we cannot -consecrate. we cannot hal-
low the ground. The brave men, Ilierig and
mud, who stray:ghat here. have consecrated it
far above our pruner to add or detract. 'I he
wend will littlecote, nor long remember, what

e say her, It can sever forget what they
did hem Itli for'uti the 'Pflug rather to tea

derilcared hen; to the utillulaimal work wbluh
they whofouutit here have thus far E 0 nobly ad-
vatieed. It la rather for us to be here dedicated
to the great tank remaining helore on; that llama
tl.tee honored dead we take increased devotion
tothat cause for which they gavetheir lent full
nicasaic of devotion; thatwe hero highly resolve
that these dead shall not have died lu vain; that
the nation under God, slot I, have-a new birth of
freedom,and-that itoverutnent of the people, by

the people,and for the people, shall not perish
free/ the earth.

INTERSTING FROM NEWBERN
THE REBELS EVACUATING GOLDSBORO AND RALEIGH Yea'mete Girrinand Big Oak Grove. In

1210121

REBEL. GIS ROKE REPORTED KILLED The General Lind Office bse lest reeelved the
retinas of the survey of these wouderft
der •intments of! nature, pronamy toe- Qnrit
est natural curiositieson the globe. Theron
mete" is-a cleft td ono ofthe lateral spun of the
Sierra Nevada. By porno volcanic PIEITLaiIOtt
the mountains havebeen torn maunder to the
extent of some nine or ten miles in length end a.
width varying:from three to: five ulnas, fanning
stupendime walls of granite., *kiln valley at the
hmes of the, same, through which dews the
"31creedelven" By a wise and munificent Set.
Cougtess, bpi, special law, has &fluted this cleft
to the State or California, to be forever dedicated
as a public itIICIK tor heath and recreation. By
the, !HOD act.thcre is also granual.to the State
%hat Is known as the "Big Oak Grove," one
thirteen or fourteen miles south of the cleft.

te throve contains 427 trees, from 275 to 400
h.t an height, cost:ring 2580 acres. These mtm.
moth trees are the cans bearing evenpuen ofthe
re owned Won, and known astbu sequotagitran-
t, a, with the bark on the laNest of them of 18
it ch thickness, and bean two different kinds of
iteves. One of e hugest o. the species which
has been;the hewndime indicate an agent from two
tothree thouland years.-Nationallittalleinare.'

Sraiga Army 'Reported at 40,000Nen

.liawnsam, March 16, [Bp 31,111.]—Largo num.

hers of refugees cams into our lines this after-
noon. They any•the enemy have evacuated both
(iuld.sbero and Raleigh, and hero fallen back'to
Hillsboro, with the view, they thinly ofJoining

They report that the enemy are much de-

moralized and pante-stricken, anti are lminnflpg
every opportunity presented to desert ; that the
rebel soldiersligree with the citizens generally
in the belief that there is no chance for the Con-
Luicracy tolinececd. and that they ore fighting
against hope; that therubel offleers are ;clang
their opinions ovenly,lo, the same effect, and in
teeny cases they aband on the Held with their .

o ; and that these desertions are in such fir-
foldable bodies, and so open and frequent, that
the enemy are powerless to oppose.

This states of things threatens to result in
a general stampede of their entire army,so cam-
pittely discouraged ere their officers and men.
They also -report" that Sherman will occupy
Goldsboroto-morrow; that his army is high
spirits, well fed, and will drive the enemy in
enufnsionat every point. Such are the concur-
xotreports brought in this afternoon and even-
ing by these retegeee, anti they are generally
credited here.

The enemy anti. burning their navy, shun-
dolled Kiqgston to greathtste, throwing sit of
ibrir heavy gone low the Roue river. 'racy st-

trtn;ied tutylew up their maganlee. which eat-

trined several tonsof powder, but tilled. It Pal
Intoour hands, together with a large Amount of
ordnance and commbmary atoms.

Our forces now occupy Kingston, which was
surrendered to them by the Mayor ofthe city.

A desetteri who -came from the enemy the
other day.'says t The' rebel General Hoke was;

. killed la the . battle of 'Friday !reek, this aide oft
iLlbgaton; • 0.".1 . , ,;)

It is reported that Bragg had 40.000 men wltl4.
him when ho attemptedtoldeatttly the column
that moved front hens.

Bragg and Moke gavetheir menthemast sol-
emn assurance thatthey, would match triumph.'
phantly Intolicwbern. •

Darla Preys tor-Time.
A single - sentence in Davis' latter to Lee on the

stildect of ,ibe proposed Interview with General
Great, stove that ins sole object In Moe re.
.peated peace. conferences Is to VII time. Ile
vicars • Ike with authority to • consider any
proposal; he for a military cohrtisitili4 or tin
app eintiuhnt of a Commissioner, to . eater into
mr II an Mranceineat as will cassias at (NW a 1241-
puraTOoitxpoui<4l hostilitim.”- Toerelate:Mon
ill ire ioNernmeut, people and arealas of the
rebel dtats-t, is now so great that time for *rata.
prawns it with hema mutter of theand death.
Ileac° the-mission or Stephens,.Ranter and

ampbeU, who legated' on an. armistice Wont
anything elset and .hencer' the eagerdess.',pitli

:which' Dols .tfOthes Leo authority:lo , do
anything, 4lime to starling thatiwilleamie,at
least es tensporary cessation of boatilltimi
NothingRod we have seenMOM ftwcibly,hrcony
cluMnly_provesithe desperate Strait Into which

"the leaders ofCl* resented aro forded, than_that
eager eagles/Me In 'the letter of Daris.---.PAith
Ledger, . •

mat ediennsku.

FROM LATEST RICHMOND PAPERS.

DAVIS DIMMED WITH TARDINESSAND INEMCIENCY

NEW Tom. March =.—ToeRichmond papers'
contain a long inply madebyselecirConamitc;
ter, cOncemingthe nenneationi. or Mr.DaTialn?
Mhbahhis &Mature' charge that yeas he litho.
was gulltrof tardinala in tticienty and want of
&Melon. ;They any thet_with very few ezeep.

tines eyed Lew that be-sugmested was apemilly
enacted, and all that he asked wet ' llPeatll;
prentediend that,oti matters?whiehlie charges.

,them. with' needing, he, failed to glen them
the laihrmation requested and was neestemy,to
enable than to act intellidentif• •
---Mr. Monter publishes a mud t 0 te‘the peep%

imperlet hi-etlll opposed to thereetnetstietheept

Gen.lkbolleld /Idioticlnt Wont 14lltedod.Z
Bitnenonn, March ML—The *Wainer 'Male:

`tem Moorehead Cityon Maude*. has attire:fat
Vo trees Mourne. and men*. that: ill that w,an
tteninnr.fiebodeld; area the: -he .had' aintiOld
fintildingaton. Jostaa beAjax stoetner 4ml!
Inn tosea, all the war newts Inthe beetle' weln
°bemired to dleplardatta in their; iligin4 m l It, .

wag, epppoaedthat eome 'good new had ltattkrO•
tl.,

. .

.

Watimnovoi, *arch 21.—Generial..131terman
wrote amend days ago from Fayetteville; to.a
friend thatbe bed received Ida supplies front up
the Cape Fein* river. and was, at the time or
.writing,ready to move wrath, end that he had
follow. d with alight exception tile path laid out
before.he lett Bevaoadh. .

11e Mateo that be had ordered. the. arsenal at
Fayetteville CO be blown np,ea he hardly thought;
the -Government would need- ap arsenal la fu-
ture lu either of the Carolinas. • '

Johninoti's entire army wig at or near Golds-
:Moo. -It. Isbelieved that he has, tot more than
. 40,000men. 1

MU.= Tuoxks P. Touren; mhohujtiSt re-

tw 'authority frOtri .4:leri. Leeto raise a. negro
agoniud in ftiehmomf; Is the same rebel Milner
who, aa ocmmandaut6 ,0r Libby, Prison, has so,
lou htui itchiest/lean envious notoriety. lila
to berboped•Ust be maybring his 13,1111030d into,

•the&ULU:fore thuwar ,ends, at there are sumo
'tboutidnls: of our Oaken and men _who,. would
"ilk. to Octethim lithe bunt. ~ ••. • ,

Dolafriotts coariiesvirtofthe IVO dollar
metaofthe Lafayette branch oftheBank of the

-thate:ot Indianahi to eimulatlon. Tbdetteette
to dater than the .oftgefeL'itne idinewtuMblur-

Theponralty oro. inferhati.•AltbmvftrNee-
ily-detcettd, by good jadnea.-It, toa dalsomus
eannterkelt, and the public steeaattinea drainst
It. The nate may- be filled math ;the haulier,
Yitbee.bribebey. • ; • ••• ••

• .• • • • -• •

r,,g?'%
. .2.g.44,4.17&Aam.11.4-1.w.a4

...

The Malt ImpendingtlTt)1111 , .SELIERGIN
' An ImbroglO 'Ansang Firemen.
'A bearing was held last evening le the cafe of

Diirld R. flan, Captain of the Neptune Fire

Cempany, charged on oath of Mi. Iteme, Chief
Engineer ofthe FineDepartment, with acting in'

a mannerFiji:Wield to ila,' it4Orests of:Ow de--
partment. Itlaalleged thatat the. fire yolter-
day 3n Barker's alley. ho thiew.off an attach.•
meat made by theEagle to one of the lire-piing,'

, ,

and substituted the hose of the lileptuzielustead.•.
:When mnfienitrated with by the Chief Engineer,.
he replied that the Eagle had done the same
thing Is lib the Neptune on ,other occasions, and
.the bad take trade to do it ere he would be even
with thatelatipapj.., At the-time of_the occur-

' rence neither ern/Jae. had', yet arrived, bat they
were both on the way, the Neptune in the ad.

inanee: ''sie_dtdyiritiappear to bouny evidence
of sieleace. norany indication of a fight as the
remit of this act of as, the aremen had

ttPi fitiOntt Or.two others wit-
fielosed 111 • , • •

• TheCurtain of tiler:Wetestified in substance
Itothe same effect as Mr: Reese, stating that the
plus bad been previously secured by theEagle.

The:Maier, otter bearing both aides. gave a
88 ide opinion that theremark made by Hall con-
tained a threat that the dame act would be r -

tekted. In which ease a fend" would iprlng up
miningthefiremee add result inriot. Toprevent
any.dleturbtunte • oprinning from the-matter, he
would bind Mr: Hall in the sem o[ooo tokeep

J.Lit., OM Stagnance.

Some ten or twelve years- agis, a boy and girl,
as is otter the ease, *ere among the scholarago-

. .

in one 'ot the Mwnehlps a few.

[Alb east of 'Meadville. The boy, or boys al-
ways arc, wasrather doll and stupid, getting. as

maul consequence,. many a scolding. while
the elri-Wai very apt, and, helped him with hie
leesor.s,as girlsalways will. no was very grate•

ful;of comae. and promised to repay her some
day, "when he got to. be a, luau." Notwith...
staedit.g this strange promlse,.timepassed on a,
usual, and when he got to be a man- the war
broke cutand be enlisted.. ,

In the inanthie, thdparents of the girl that
MIN the woman now, baring very

obtaieln
poor,

the was ulliged to support herself so, g
a place In arood family, she came to hfeadville
to work. Lest 'Milliner the young man was
wentultd and came home. Just before his re-

lent tothe army. buitokre-eulisted, he told her
that he-might, probanly, never retnna; that ho
had nesse forgotten the promise made tti his

Aryhocers dare. and be now wished Insome
nmuntr to fulfill It; that he had not much to of•
fer;.enly C 1,,, third interest In three acres of

land on Oil Creek; that he could not tell wheth-
er It would ever be worth auythlng, but whether
It wan or not she might have It and welts:nue.
The gitswis accepted and the papers properly
made ont before b. left.

The undersigned, a committee appointed by

art the parties who have hut oil and barrels by

the lite flood, to receive and take charge of the
'rne,whether untrhed or not marked, hereby

give notice to all parties having oil or • empty

Carrels In their possession that_ they will pay .
11111.0 nee barrel for barrels of oil and 44 cents
per belied foe empty.barrels, for all btrrels re-
ceived . and delivered to the undersigned, and
• here the -tameare brought to the Allegheof
,a hart the cost for delivering them there will be

paid to addition. The salragenllowtd,by . Lim Is

IC cents each for, fell barrels, and 8 cent& each

for traptlea, and when parties Terns° to deliver
'on the terms offered by ut, the amount allowed
by law osty will be paid. The penalty far sell
Ire, obliterating 'marks. failure to advertise or
give notice of the catching of any tnrrels of oil,
or empty North., by the act of the L•arislature of

lt•fra, is. that the party an offending la liable for
three time* the value of the property to the owe-
erseherrot, and also a farther pentalty of $5& for
each and everyoffense, one hittof which goes
to the informer.'li. itfoliesorr,

JAMES MAWAVINIST,

C'otemitteo appointed by 01l the parties whohave
hot oil or barrels by the latiflood. •

•

Burglary Sear lioblestown 113.000 In
• Money and V. es. Bonds Stolen:

r(soit dating burglary was perpetrated a

le of th.las slree, at the bouseoffir Moses

a'seltsgs, outmile beyond NoWeetOteri, by three
Due 11111•110 MD. They knocked at the door atterst

weklre Ike familyup, wbo supposed
Is ocs o sisit of tonicof tbeir !Orile. On the• .

or beleg otsuttl they. rushed In, and seized
Mr. I lettlngs, atm to as old man, and bound
hint to a chair and gauged blur. Two of.tho
daught,rs were alao bound InVie same manner.
'1 he Mienssrere armed with knives aua revolt'.

d 'threatened death to any of thu party
*ll,, t.lthuld giv..l an alarm. They then ranßaek-
ta the lams...,nap nreural eiottt F3,0091a money
and U. ti. Coupon bonds, alter whlith they de-
cualied, leasiag the nil min and his dauglttora
atoll bound, till the neighbors ehould Come to

theirr.-Ilef. The sews, e. It tipaears, were all
disguised in Rome way; oucor I,lw•Mbelag hlack-
etrd with burntemk. Mr. Ilastlngs appeared
at inn Moynr'a office yesterday and reported the
fuel,aid erery effort will be mdu to dlseavor
the guilty parties and brims them topnolshracui.

The German Opera

In reference to the German Opera, to exhibit I
In our city on Monday, we may remark that the

principle of its great success as an Opera, so

far, bas been that It le unlike many other enter-
prizes in the respect that although, it hasbcon
wribtstablishod, it loses none of Its strength
and efficiency. Mr.Grocer Is a manager or ton

geld stamp. If beware sat hu would scarcely
bare sebettsi the German opera for his field in-
stead of the “raahlonahle'r one of the Italians.
This opera troupe Is remarkable Inthe rich ma-
terlals—rrienl, harmonic and !estrum aitti—of
width It Is composed. In Its perfortnanetni,
with law exert -Mona, there Is a conscientious
regard paid to all the minor parts, a perfection
'of-resemble, which the Italian opera had wirer

taught us. to 'expect. We may inticipate,too,
that the loners of the opera In this city will be
equally enchardedwrith the German opera when
:they bare once heard this large and Incompara•
ble troupe to their renditions. Many or the
placer announced', we believe, bare newer been.
performed In Ytttsburgb. Secured mints can be
Obtained.

Petroleum
. . .

There is no abatement at Interest in lbe Oil

prnivits in Indlacaeouoty. The Reglder learnt

that several engines for boring, owned by Plata,
• delpida firms, are In operation along the Con&

maugls flyer, below'lllainsvlllet and Inother lo-
.t4dltiesprefmritlons are maktrig to begin work.;
some gentlemen, representing Eastern cipitA,'
were In the county last week, securing leasas of
sad, with a slew to its early tievelopment. - Oil
en look with fairer on the Indications of_ the .

eshotence of petroleum In almost everypart of.
lbat county, and there la scarce a doubt Antthe;
coining summer will Witness oil boring soeia-
lions along the 'several streams of water flowing.

East and West. , • • .

About six weeks ago, the-other twei °weenier
the land having gone on to !Inveterateterritoryf
a forte barrel well Wag atair.ebe was at-
once ofkred 140,0tM) or her interest, one Mee
of land. The dret.; intletatlon the.f.tudly.where
she le Ih9ne hod ofher good riwteue w.,e .1114
WCeti v. 11.the gemlemtn, e-he. thu way,

lives n ono of thefinest houses in the upoercoti
or town., bating nolotineed that be bad ta.ve
otfettd SlO.OOO too Ms property, was very mach
astonlebed when, sho•reade him the same o.trd.r,l
and said Ifthe house meldstet:rated to onyi
Itas a home for her. parents. , Thinking surely;
she moot be "daft," be made some •Inenkries,
whenthe factswerefond ,ont, as 15%41404 ftb,vire.

I('elisdoebu~t•"pss 00 "airs;" and mottos the.

. soldier borwbeo becomes beck fronathe wars,
the starywilt be antsbed . . the good old.fash-

. toned way. end me will duly notify our readers

Nnw Itatumate on TEM MosoxaviaLL—ku.
set hes passed the State Legislature-. lueortm-q
radon the Tinto CreekValley Rallrciad. The,
Incorporator% with a capper $13110,000, aro to
binethe right to braids rallroad'fram,Stimart'a"
Station on the Peanbylvanla Central. to a itolet,
it the heador theTurtle Creek Valley, intowo-
as the Bunn Cable Summit, In Westmoreland.
county, scone twelve etllm, with the privilege of
ea-tending said road from the Mat tamed point
tieimtsborn, le-Indlona (empty, so as ta 'connect
with the Northwest= Itellroad.

Sir/ :ACCMINT.—& L. Hyde, • Untied States
detectirdconneetei withthe Provost •Marotta's
office In Butler, int week, on returning krne,
arked td• wire zeket- Min some dazzliddez, tkaZ
he mightreload Lts revolter. tut she Bartel
,to comply with hie-_ riquost, the hammer of
the weapon ollippedlirroue hls lingoesqui go&la
`went' oil, the* ball 'clueing the beast -el lir.,
Ilstle . Ike .tanfortunate woman, sprang far_
watd.excloimltig "Iarm killed; Was lne before I'
die,. and in a moment wow dead. .. '

A Burs:-David tenets :had a bearlagbefore‘
Mayor imarq yeeterday,i ehamed-with , betting
Ws mother, an old lady ofover alztv sere M;
aI;E Ilevita tined,ilO,vmd committed to Jill

Tait Twines Own—There will be arr
(Inv =duel& dile lawietattrin Ode afternoon
eL 11w Club llonani, as Will be leen by relizittee

GAZ 111:11"11 Fie

The draft Is tropeading. and is a few more
days the districts In this county wtti.ilt have cat
Ailed their quota will be drafted. No spce.
delay can be givel...to any district, and as soon 1as they are reecho In regular order the prizes ~
'will be drawn. In some of the districts where
effortsbad been making to avoid the draft by

procuring substitutes, we understand the eff ,rt

. .

bite been abandoned by reason of the dillicaltim
nIn.raleint,wioney and...secnrlnk men—witlie

other districts, whero-,tbe quotes bravo been Pat-
fated, a 'drift Will be inevitable for the

deficiency. In this coutlegenv, It will be well
w

for our young men to `,`get their honsoln ortier,

and makes arrangements, to go either as drafted
menor volunteers. To such as wish to enlist,
we know of no obstacle to frormat them ; for

even where the Idea has been abandoned in'senne
districts of freeing them from the draft, private
clubs hold out every inducement to recruits.
Whatever Is done, however, 'must be done as
at once. A day or two mere, andtt will be too
lAte.

Publle Rehearsal of Dismic.
Therehearsal given last evening at Masonic

Hall, was ettended byi large number of ladles
ard actitlenr.cn. The. entertainment canalste4
principally of sacred music, and was gotten up
by W. W. Kiys, Esti., of Phlladelphitortiluly
for the tmrposo of giving our citizens an oppor-
tunity.of bearingand testingthe'appropriate
character of music as adapted to the senti-
mentof the Psalms of David, the selections be
dog 'principally Psalms, with some half a dozen
appropriate songs.- . The- solo, "There's Beauty

etywherc,7 by Mr. Bleat, indleated beautiful
singing. Mr. Robertson sung. "Oh, Clod! Pres.
serve the Mariner,'.. In a creditable minuet,.
Mrs. Bautelle and another lady, whose name We

did not learn. acquitted themselves admirably In
their singing. Ofthe other performanees wehave
not space to particularise, but can only say that.
the entertainment was of an agreeable chase,
ter, and the pains of, thc,:iangen well repaid by

an attentive auditory.
•

Aw EI11101)13 or 1118 Pwoo.—.An owner of
-property shunted in the lowe • part of Alleginit
ny • and which was subtherged ilte recta!:
flood,.was considerable astonished ;en !dewing •
the majestic proportions of seven ciat.housea,
which had •••nnehipped • their rcidders," 'and
gracefhlly floated into. the yard- of one "Of hi
hooves.. Tearing the ontatonsu belonging t 4
the house might likewise start out ona Topig
of 'Remarry, hesecured it by means ofropm.
Next morninghe was considerably chagrined. on
finding that his • prizes. had not only all left for
partounku "wn, but the other one 'had likewise
went in their company, an that • he is now left
without any. ' •
.

•

Eztr "Pons."—Owing to the additional tat
co tobacco, levied by a late act ,of Congress, the

cigar•makera of this city have determined to
make no more "tobies" after thefirst ofApril,
at viLich tie the law lnto etreet. The
be a core 'disappointment o a large:class of the
denizens of `31.1e Smoky ,City," with Whom the
"toby" cigar baa always been.a stand by. This
class of cigars, formerly selling at the low rate
of "a cent a grab," has now become a Itisitry,
and will soon become extinct In the market. •

.

Wag HelenAra—A sitast supposed to be M-
enne, paid fa a store the other'day, a strangely

Modeled piece ot white metal, 'and departed.
The man whoreceived At gives .thls description
of It "On onesido a woman slttingon a wheel,
biding in one hand a stick,:on the top of which
is a oighteap: the other iddo has a large

chicksn on It.n *- 'Antiquarians. whohave exam-
ined the piece, say It Is the ancient quarter dol-
lar, which passed for currency In the earlier pe-
riod of the country:

. .

Wssamothe sWn Jarmsasox Cot.twoe
legisiatlon necessary for theninon of these two
Inetittitlosus wits obtained last Week, swathe dual
arrangements TUI bo &.nitigintlited in a
*hers time. It .lestead that Dr. Boon, at- pees ,.

cot President of 'Washington College, wN re•
the, having determined' to remove to Lancaster
Inthis dUde, and that-Professor -Mack will be
transferred to Canonsburg'.. • • '

. • ,

WE, Invite Attention to the opinions of the
Attorney General of the United Statat oh' the
amended law for- enrolling, and calling-out. the
Nationalrdrce., Inablished officially this morn-
leg. ebaltnot at this time commentupon
this commentary, further than 'to say that if It

any light open what Was obscure
eminuotsee it. •

Tar. ALLEGIMIT C0,1:11..T7 EDVCITION&L As-
SOCIATION, will meet In tho Sixth Presbyterian
Church. this crcaing, to boar a lecture by Rer.
D. S. Wilson.. They will also hold a roaular
meeting to.morrow 1310t01117„ when Ile*. S.Find-
-I.iyitslll deliver a lecture, and theunuation .11as
theEnglish:Verb a potential m00d,,” will belts-
cussed.

A.5 trArL2r.nn TO KILL.—Ayoung man
named W. Boyle appeared before Mayor Lowry
yesterday afternron, and made aninformindan,
ebneglog Aldermen Nteholson, of the Second
ward, and Iris eon Warden, with arreattit andnat.
ter) with Intentto kill. Thrt accused wero held
to bail to answer at court.

ligsr.prror MR. nu numerous :id-

miters ut this. mht_lar actor will 10144 C to naiad
tl at he takes a benefit to-night. Ths bill olltred
h. an tzeclient one. He will appear as Adrian
de Tenney, In tb43,hlstorieal tragedy of "The
heretic," and as NVIII!irn Is the nautical dream
et"Bieck-eyed Susan." •

91ST DISTRICT.—WO learn that the draft In the
'2l.t. District will commence on next Mondai.
Uceniltinghas been somewhin:dullln thedisttiet.
but Un'el• taco be ble peculiar prUcess will "pet-
sande. ,larfriends to"coma up."

"Osoooiv, tbo ,remoll Re'nges,' ,Is Cho thlo
the latest resue of DawlErs War ',Novels. For
EUN by W. 12 9ildenfenisey, No. 43 Fifth street,
Dear Wood. -__

IlAnrrn's 3fAzursi for April hoe boon re.
rely , d,and Is for ode by John P. Unlit, INirlionlc
Iran, Pink otreet. •

SPEeLtL LOCAL NOTICES

DRVG STORE FOR 8.iT.8.-2 offer far sale my
drug and medicine store, located at 140 Wood
str,rt. This 'store has been doing a good and
profitablebusiness fora number of years and Is
now doirg a first rate buslumm. Will be tudd
with the store, the exclusive right to manut
tore and aril "Dr. Kesler's Pectoral Syrup," hi
tuelfa valuable Invotment, and yieldlognt the
present Unto a handsome yearly Income.

Ono. 11. Kursan.

PrIBLIC HALE Or TITS AYWItT PROPEeTT, !Which
Mkt a place at the premises on Saturday. at

cmbracts some of the most desirable
building lots in Allegheny City, being Altasted
on Washington and Liberty streets. a bight!re-
epeclable and healthy locality. The: splendid
mansion house should also command specialat-
tention. Plans •at A. Loggato's,l s2 FeLoral
stmt.

TIIIIIIILINVARIETIZS.-ThIS evening to pool.
Lively the last night strbeneht of Merlotti lts-
vel. A splendid bill Is announced for the occa-
sion inclUding songs. dances,and the been.
Uralplaynof the "French Bpy," audthe "Irish

mlgrint." Turnout and glue Mariettaa MU-

Irtnntrunn, Carpets and Sllr.rWare, will be
wild this moraineat ten o'rlork,at MaClettand's
Strewn HODS; 55 Birth street: flonsdaald and
Kitchen 'Furniture, New Ingrain, Rag,'Hemp,
Venitian andRear Carpets, Silvia.Plata, Spoons,
Forks, Sc.

ESTABLISHED IN" -17

JINICIELI.4A7EO

N not all a ?ream,
.• .411 tell ft not to me;

Llt U all itmeths,
A grand Reality...

PALACE EMPORIIJ
KNOWN AS

boOrs, SHOES.

Powotnoisale, a superior article of
Oottle Powder, worth ten Ono; its priceat this
teasmi of the year, for all hinds of aside,' -""

it at Keyser's:No. 1.10 Wood steam

8136PENBLIAT Duttmosa.—l.baya the beat and
moat mitet bandage of this sort :em:.saes.
Prim ta, 14-aid4Th.,*.cau be matby ,agall. at.Dr.
Kosaces.o.4o Wafaletreet.

Cnnainsd's l'Ahheni.--Onekit thd
!chins topeke good_hcalth for Alldren;aria Is

%n°"taled aLI-§P.4I%PFICITtIit Df'lE9r i!F140 ',VA Arta. • . •

• Ranomittax.—L-havo -a remedy which Li a
lure cure for 1Mateetvor chronic Rheumatism.
Dr. Ruler's, 140Wood street.. . •

.

111.11111.,C It'ourerass.--Two splendid white
marble connters_ailll be sold'ata °. at Dr.
Keyeer4;l4o Wood ilreet. ' ' ' .

,Suomi=Bnicass,—;-A new seentementnfmy
atoquilled notpor Brocao. No. 140 Woo!'

A Clititoimtsuntnos or New:Yogi EloOt.
wrif."----The New York Leatjer. fardshei the fol-
lowlegrespecting the beggars' who sit 'strolled
theetrects.holdlngbibles In ttpir laps toeseite -

'thepity mid-chirity ofpipsers-by c- -
Tbe children aro kept by unworthywomen

and iliretient at eomany cents a- day. Boum of
them `um drueged,-so as to lie atilt and pale on
the beggar's Some'are tortured, by plan
artfully dbpreted so es to :constantly irritate
them sod make them wall. &one are tied and
bandnged. with exeratiatlng tightness. se sato
cause them to gasp for breath. 'All of these

ael dattees attract the attention and courribu-
thaw' of the : charitable:. DMus% -pmrersi &to
not Siton theratoips and br.,4 id- the streets.

A truth: Frinklln has TO.
recited a tall regimenefor" the, Blencybelied&
Recruits are still puuringin, and It hl expected
again asbott abut ha will have reiralted*natter

~regiment to suld.tn the Bleney brigade, to fin ab•
'embed to. General • liancecro

Aitebel Rant and Ito Fate..
In ald of the defence of Blanton the rebels

bad construited a terrible creature called a rain..

At White Ball, about ten mile, above here, they

were for months engaged In initial* her. - Rix
months " ago she was so Pr completed that ths
was launched add towed down to itlegston. llere
sho was thoroughly iron-plated, and OLlicrRise put
ina tattled conditi..m to destroy numerous Yan-

kee fleets. • But the fatality- whirls-has usually
attended. Southern enterprises of this-altar°
rendered thisram as as. the MajOriti,of
her predecessors. '.lt may tie .salci: adapting at
well-known saving In regard to cullnaryopea-
then. of therebel shipbuilding that Provided ,

sale.; timber but Ills Satanic Siajosty.atuds
workmen. This ram was loaded with• with a ,
weight of metal that whenever the tide WIRSIOW
sbe inthriably rested upon the bottom of tho
river, and when the tido was siting her machin-
ery was too weak loanable her to stemthe eiu-
rent and , get down into dper water.; ;Fot the

last two weeks she has been thestriethly
aground, sedan the efforts of her crew to ninth
her• Into a position of useftdenta-14the-Webs!
woo have been facile. She;lay some. two_or
three mites above Imre, sod when the enlep- •
then of the town wasdetermined upon ft banana
netiseary to destroy her that she taight.not Wl
into ear.bands. She was aceordingly_purneldpnSatnrdaj last: her remains are st ft visible,.
looking- SkeanaWkwardly-built houreirlreas.
Iles armament consisted of two sixty-roar pouts-
darl'arrott gums. ~:1

TILE ConcordStatesman's nearly .domplotere-
turns or the New Ilatopshlre election giye the
vote for -Spin; Union candidate for Chlieriirx
-at 01,14k. tor flarringter, Demur-Mt, 281044:
scattering 52; Smyth's majority:o,oo7. All ,of
the !lye members of the (taverner's Connellare

Union u are also 9 of the twelvi '&natal,
aid-certainly. 521-out of002 members ofthe

Home. -.When all the towns are.heard fmm,
ottlmafhig the.restate m 'localities not yet re.
ported the same as last year the House wilredn-
Met. of .407 Union men, and US DellloCtati..:
the First District, Marston; therregular Unloa
'candidate for Congress, received- 12,203-Illitha;
Sawyer, Union bolter, .442, and Marey,,,Derlo-
crat, 10,151. Marston's plurality 9,052 :. the
Second District the plurality forlhillitte;lfultnt,

•is about- 1,700, and In the Third,.Patteradn,
tube, has 1,812 plurality...Ten' companies:oi
the First Now Ilampalare.heavy artillery, sta-
tioned. at Washington, cart 704 Union, and 65
Acmocratk Totes.

No Piasts,—The War Department-today re.
fund. to -grant- panes to tithingto'vlsit•lhe
Army ofthe Potomac ottani pretegetrodtaterer.

A rarrATII lettei! datedKingsan; blarr.l4.lB,
roceiretthere to:day, gays Sherman-tin had mg-

oular roinrunirittien with Wilmington' lbi ne-
tetardaye. He la all right. • • -t

Gcsr.,Brnormw.--ign °hirer connected with
the QIIPWITIILIEtteiI Department of Gen. Soho-
held% armywho arrived tore to-night-I%m
Ktugaton. whin place be lea on the 17th,itatm
that preparationg had been made byllen.
field to takoup the line of march tbiGoldaVtat4on the 20th. The railroad had been nearly -

*Led to the bridge which erotism the :'Nons.at
Kingston,. and supplies were raindard. , ,The
reported repulse of Sherman had notbeen heard
ofat Ge.' Schofield's headquarters witeit Ile

ArumMlirn Eardrum' teriBrrako
Iseurretnur.—Roberet.e. Kennedy, the sP7Und
incendiary, to be executed on.Goremor's Wand
on Saturday next,"madian Ineffectual attempt to

-mailman Sunday night.- Ilebent the
straight,-and alter heating ,It red-hddlattuals •

number of holes. idanr Inc latch of. the, ar
Nawhich gtrks cocoas to the
the. 'White

engaged inthis operation he was decocted try Its
officer of the ,dar. Illa pLan,.probabitralled/to
remote. thelock,and , after opening, the door,
attack eho ofhia door *ITN the
Toter;And if buccessfal In dispateMbighlinidbn

I-the soldier's outer, clothing end take his
Lateicipe.--X. T. .7S-d.. .

•
••

• -

Pwram,mraint 17lan.7rTtleidtiter1)p18aktta
have &cetera 011 on Hnlnbor Creelt,liad4d
liesiret Nem states tliatn party Intends iuit
*wellWs season. Ctoatoll Is quoted* it lits ,a
gallon, in SaltLake City, so that a-Mud:id, bar-
rel well or two .would prove paying specula'
lions. The 'Fars silos states' ' that deal 01l and
bitumen Arnie •nleo found In- 1850, platitififily
Hoattag on the water, and scattered oaths tea&
among .the sand-stones, an the east shore of
Great Salt Bake; eastof Gunnison ' lelaad.

Brigham Young, opposes development of the

gold and sliver mines of Utah, by -Abe flabiM
and Gentiles, but appears willing_ anybody
ehonld " st4ke Ile."

Tor.Cluelazd Plaindcaler,the only.dentonnt,
t. daily In Northern Ohio, has onspeadetiintill•
cation.

151.UtRiED:' '

nALTirr—myEres—nn the .11.1 Put; by ROY.
'V. Loos% 31.r.0. A. OLLIFIN owl MSS MART
C. MYERS, both of allegbeny city. ; .;;

No I said, nag no I thou/At, one bright Sprig

morning em Ientered the , "

,

Concert Hall Shoe Stores
And seated myself at the Mao to pass off ttio

Uwe, wlltlomy frilualswet° busily eliSseed 4em•
euntutnifSestoilcof beautiful .

CONGRESS Mat Buotax GA.FTESIA.
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t.htch they have Natreceive 4 inthts elegu4pQt
Braetims 1300T6ND.S110EESTALBLI
That we Ward the latest
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